Introduction
Sometime within the next 2 years the United Kingdom (UK) will vote in a referendum to decide whether it remains a member of the European Union (EU) or leaves, in what would be termed 'Brexit', short for 'British exit'.
The UK currently engages deeply with the European institutions on innumerable initiatives and a vote to leave would trigger an extremely complex programme of renegotiations, potentially lasting for a decade or more, on terms that Brexit proponents have been unable to specify. The process would be complicated further by renewed calls for independence in an overwhelmingly pro-EU Scotland.
Although polling data suggest that the determining factor will be attitudes to immigration, 1 the referendum is formally about the balance between advantages and disadvantages of EU membership. Here, we reflect on the impact that the EU has on public health in the UK, discussing the changes that Brexit would bring.
Immigration
Immigration is the issue on which those seeking Brexit have focused most. 'Freedom of Movement' is a core principle of the EU, enshrined in its treaties, alongside the other three basic freedoms of movement of goods, capital and services 2 and is a concrete manifestation of EU citizenship. However, the right of citizens from any country in the European Economic Area (EEA, comprising the EU plus Norway, Iceland and Lichtenstein) to work in the UK under the same conditions as British citizens has been a longstanding cause for complaint by some commentators. They argue that this equates to a lack of control over UK borders, which causes mass immigration and strains public services like the National Health Service (NHS), thus reducing quality of healthcare for everyone.
In reality, the reverse is more likely to be true. Research at University College London found that: 'Between 2001 and 2011 recent EEA immigrants contributed to the fiscal system 34% more than they took out, with a net fiscal contribution of about £22.1 billion. In contrast, over the same period, natives' fiscal payments amounted to 89% of the amount of transfers they received or an overall negative fiscal contribution of £624.1 billion.' 3 Thus, EEA migrants pay their way for public services and more. The paper also destroys the notion that Freedom of Movement lets in immigrants that contribute less than those from outside the EU. Quite simply, the UK is importing young, healthy and highly skilled immigrants from the EU whilst exporting several hundred thousand more costly pensioners to countries such as Spain and France. 4 Moreover, the Office for Budget Responsibility's predictions of future economic growth are predicated on continued net immigration. 5 Without these movements, the national purse and, consequently, the financial plight of the NHS would be considerably worse.
EU law and public health
Those advocating Brexit often argue that the UK is subject to laws passed by distant unelected officials. In fact, European law is actually made jointly by democratically elected national governments, in the Council of Ministers, and the directly elected Members of the European Parliament. Let us consider how EU laws impact on determinants of public health and how our national public health legislation would realistically fare in their absence.
One area is the physical environment of the British Isles. Environmental issues have been a priority for EU legislation because pollution does not respect international frontiers. In the 1970s and 1980s, emissions of SO 2 from the UK were causing large amounts of 'acid rain', killing forests in Scandinavia. The EU issued a series of Directives that established limits on the sulphur content of fuels and also the quantity of sulphur emissions from power plants and industrial sites. 6 These Directives have been associated with an 80% fall in emissions in Europe. Concerns about the health effects of airborne particulate matter 7 led the EU to act on vehicle engine standards and, by 2005, it was estimated that total emissions from road traffic were 63% lower than they would have been in the absence of EU standards. Estimates suggest that a similar reduction was associated with measures directed at industry. 8 In 2015, only two of London's boroughs met EU standards for NO 2 levels, causing the European Commission to launch action against the UK to enforce the Air Quality Directive. The ruling is of critical importance to the health of children, the elderly and those suffering from chronic heart and respiratory conditions. 9 EU directives have also addressed water quality, both for drinking and bathing, including the now well-known Blue Flag system for beaches. Although the UK has seen much recent improvement, only 77% of British beaches were rated 'excellent' in the EU's classification, lower than in many other member states, 10 again suggesting that EU action was driving the process.
The EU has been especially active against tobacco, which is among the leading causes of premature death among Europeans. Despite sustained challenges from national governments including, for many years, the UK, it has banned advertising in all those settings over which it has jurisdiction, in other words where there is a cross-border element, such as television and newspapers. The latest Tobacco Products Directive substantially extends restrictions on marketing and limits the use of additives designed to appeal to children. 11 Drawing on encouraging evidence from elsewhere, recent UK governments have gone beyond the EU legislation, a freedom explicitly permitted by the Directive, with bans on smoking in public places and the proposed implementation of standardized packaging. However, outside the protections granted by EU law, it is plausible that the UK would be a prime target for the tobacco industry, just as has been the case in Switzerland. 12 Even where its power to legislate is limited, the EU has been able to target funds and establish mechanisms for information exchange to encourage healthy public policies. An example is road safety. In 2001, the EU set a target of halving the yearly number of road deaths by 2010, providing funding for improved road infrastructure and improving vehicle safety standards. These changes are viewed as contributing to the 43% decline in road traffic deaths that has been achieved. 13 Many benefits to UK public health from EU legislation would likely be retained after a Brexit, either by choice or demanded by the EU as a trading partner. Even a country such as Vietnam is required to implement policies on governance and human rights, similar to those rejected by supporters of Brexit as unwarranted interference in UK affairs, if it seeks to trade with the EU. 14 Almost certainly, the EU would require the UK to continue to comply with many EU public health policies, such as those on tobacco, as a condition of entry into the single market, as is the case with Norway. However, there would also be huge pressures to engage in removal of public health protections in an economically struggling post-Brexit world.
The adverse economic consequences could be substantial, with estimates of Brexit's impact on GDP ranging from 29.5 to þ1.6% by 2030. 15 Open Europe, generally seen as Eurosceptic, provides the most optimistic of these numbers, but þ1.6% is their 'best case scenario' and involves the UK entering into liberal trade arrangements worldwide, whilst pursuing large-scale deregulation at home, to degrees that the report's authors argue would be unpalatable to the UK public. 16 They also note that 'leaving without a preferential agreement would dent UK GDP significantly' and that, once the decision to leave is made, the UK, with its 73 MEPs, would have no further input into what was offered.
Research
The benefits of common legislation coupled with targeted funding are perhaps best exemplified in the EU science programme. Over the last decade, the EU has tripled its science budget, 17 even as investment by the UK has shrunk. 18 The current 7-year EU science programme, Horizon 2020, disburses E80 billion and facilitates collaborations worldwide. The UK is, for now, at the epicentre of this global collaborative hub and participates in more projects than any other member state. 19 Post-Brexit, the UK might be able to participate, as do Switzerland, Norway and Israel, among others, by buying into the programme but it would have no input to policy. Moreover, its participation would depend on what the EU would allow. When Switzerland recently took measures to reduce immigration from the EU its involvement was reduced by 40%. 19 However, the loss would not just be in monetary terms; in the UK, international collaborative research has 1.42 times more impact than that conducted only domestically. 20 Perhaps more importantly, any threat to the UK's multinational coordination roles on the EU science programmes would hit hard. The UK has consistently led more EU health-related projects than any other country. 21 There are also structural benefits in the form of health-related EU institutions. British public health specialists have played important roles in the European Centre for Disease Control and Prevention which compiles surveillance data from across Europe, develops shared methodologies and standards, and co-ordinates emergency responses. The European Medicines Agency, based in London, is by no means perfect, but its streamlined approach avoids the need for national approvals of medicines in all 28 member states.
Conclusion
As even this superficial examination shows, a vote to leave would only be the beginning of a very long, complicated and painful process, the result of which is impossible to predict with any certainty. The UK would still be required to adopt most aspects of EU policies and standards. It would have to pay to participate in EU structures. However, it would have no say in these matters and, in many instances, participation would be based on much less favourable terms that the remaining member states. The idea that any country can act entirely independently in a globalized world, or should do, is a dangerous fantasy. The case for remaining rests not only on the absence of any coherent vision of what would happen if the UK left. The EU has provided continued bold and effective action on public health policy and designed an excellent funding framework for collaborative health research. The loss of the UK's strong participation and policy voice in the EU would, as Lord Hague, the former Conservative Foreign Secretary, recently quipped 'not be a very clever day's work'. 22 
